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Li.u. f vnniil imllnnB Is reported
Rrom Southern Sonora. Thousands
kllmllanjaro said to navo miton mo
kuuth In tho vicinity of tho Ynqul
K:3 Mifo inciii

II SUICIDES

AT ELKTON

Said to Be Cause
of Gerald Traylor Kill

' Ing Himself.

Gerald Traylor, tho nlnotcon-yonr- -
fell ton of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Trny- -
Bcr, of. Elkton, committed suicide by

looting himself. Tho body wus
jfestd on the river bank a short ills- -

ice from tho young man's homo.
IFustngers on tho stngo route from
Prua vho beard of tho affair going
firoDjh Elkton say lt was ro- -
wtN were that a lovo affair was

tauso of tho young mnn'a taking
FU UK.
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MARTIAL 11
RULES TODAY

Disorders at Atlanta Where
Two Were Killed Calls

Out Militia.
(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
AUGUSTA, On., Sept. 28 Martial

law ruled In Augusta today ns n re-

sult of last night's disorders In which
two men woro killed and ono wound-
ed. Stato mllltlnmon nro guarding
tho property of tho local street rail-
way company whoso employes nro on
a strlko. FIvo companyfl of guards-
men nro on duty. Alfred Dorn nnd
Itobt. Chrlstlo who were klllod and
Ben P. Baker who was wounded nro
Augusta businessmen. Chrlstlo wnB
driving nn nuto nnd tho other two
woro In a carrlago when they crossed
tho dead lino near tho power houso.
Tho Immodlnto cnuso of tho strlko
was an objection to certain rules
of tho company.

EIFTY MILLION

Enormous Sum of Money Is
Moved From New York

to Dodge Tax.
(Dy ABsoclntod Press to Tho Coos

Bay TImos.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Ao

cording to bnnklng ofllclnls hero
moro than fifty million dollars has
been transferred from tho Now York
bank to Institutions In Jorsoy City
during tho Inst fow dnyH to remain
ou doposlt until uftor 0:t. 1. Tho
trnnsfer was mndo to avoid paying
honvy porsonnl taxes in Now York
state.

BREAKWATER

ARRIVES TODAY

Brings Many Passengers and
Large Cargo of Freight

for Marshfield.

Tho steamer Rrcakwator arrived
today from Portland and will sail
tomorrow at 11 a. m. Sho brought
n largo passongor list and 250 tons

of freight for Mnrshflold nlono. The
following wero tho passengers ar-

riving:
P. E. Brouor, R. Qunterraass, Vel-m- a

Quntermass, Mrs. Quatormass, J.
White, W. H. Sawyer, Mrs. A. R.
Tnnhrook. Lillian Pattlson. A. A.

Warwick, P. R. Tully, Anna Vachers,
Mrs. P. Danlelson, J. ir. uoouina
nnd wlfo, Clara nnd Roso Myren,
Gertrude Smith, P. Anost, II. Wilson,
W. D. Sormnn, A. Ronnoy, Jennie
.Shull, Hnttle Wyland, C. H. Moure,
E. R. Forrest nnd wife, J. Millen nnd
wlfo, C. Harris, P. S. Dow, C. II.
Marsh, J. L. Swift, N. Hokanson,
Mrs. Geo. Franklin, Miss E. Frank-
lin, C. P. Donovnn, II. L. Grover,
S. C. Oaths, A. E. Hall, Chas. Evans,
Miss Evn McFnrland, Geo. Westney,
D. II. Harmon, L. Klrkrelth, O.

Rlchter, E. Townsond, J. Holland, P.
Gevls, A. Dlondn, A. Hallvar, C. Slip-to- h,

Miss Dorothy Lensher, J. II.
'Riles, Mrs. J. Dallard, T. Thresher,
R. J. Taylor, J. Deal and Ah Shin.

WOULD ADVOCATE PEACE.

Suggestion Tlint Alsnce-Lomiln- o Re
uermnn ouue.

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Day Times.)

GENEVA, Sept. 28. Granting
autonomy to Alsace-Lorrain- e as one
of the federated German states
would in the opinion of French nud
German delegates to tho internation-
al pence conforenco be a decided step
toward bettor relations between
Franco and Germany. They presen-

ted a resolution to be effected today
and lt was adopted by acclamation
by tho congress.

Have you seen the new IM-

PORTED TOY DOGS, 25c to BOc,

at tho COOS BAY CASH STORE.

QUATERMASS for THOTOS.

LET US TALK IT OVER
voter In Mnrshflold 3hould make It his cspcclnl duty toEVERY to tho polls next Moudny and voto NO on tho proposition

to Incrcaso tho bonded Indebtedness of tho city to 1C per
cent of tho assessed vnhmtlon and empowering tho City Council to
Issuo and sell bonds to that amount.

Thero is no occasion at this tlmo that warrants such nn incrcaso
la tho bonded Indebtedness and nny bond lssuo for a doflnito pur-
pose or improvement should ho passed up to tho people to bo voted
on at the tlmo tho Improvement Is contemplated.

To turn over to tho City Council tho power to issuo bonds agalii'.t
tho city to tho amount of a quartor of a million of dollars Is too
great a latitude.

Tho Times believes In city Improvements but it bcllovcs theso Im-
provements should ho thoroughly discussed nnd it hns faith in tho
Judgment of the people, nnd that they will voto bondB for necessary
improvements when they nro needed.

Do not bo deceived by those who sny this proposition is In tho
lino of progress. Mnrshflold has already progressed too far In tho
way of giving away everything of value. Tho plan to lot down tho
bnrs with n big bond Issuo without nny doflnito Improvement Is too
nbsurd to bo considered.

Voto NO on this proposition md mnko lt emphatic with n good big
majority.

Tho other proposition to mnko tho stnto laws applicable to 'dty
elections Is a good measure and Hhould enrry.

Voto YES on this nmendment.

The Bond Question
EDITOR TIMES:

1 wish to endorse tho sentiments In your "Tnlk It Ovor" in Thurs-
day ovenlng's paper. Tho Tlmoa by Its stnnd on thlB bonding prop-
osition hns proven to bo tho gunrdlnn of tho tnx-payo- Interests.

Tho Issuing of bonds, without restriction, ns tho adoption of this
mcasuro would permit, would plnco our council abovo tho pooplo.

On tho face of It. tho increasing of tho debt limit to ID per cent
of tho nsscsscd valuation of tho proporty of Marshfield, docs not
look bad but In tho concluding aontonco is found tho "nlggor in tho
woodpile."

Let ui safeguard tho people's Interests.
Lot us keep tho power of govornmont In tho hands of tho masses

as much ns poBslblo, for power In tho many Is Just and in tho
hnnds of a fow Is dnngorous.

When Marshfield Issues bonds Us people should liavo n say In
what thoy aro to ho used for.

Adopt tho proposed amendment and tho voter will bo saying tlint
ho Is incompetent to trnnsnet his own business nnd Is thcroforo
passing It up to tho council to net for him. Don't dcclnro yaurriol
f Incompetent.

Voto 301 (X) NO nnd dcclaro yourself competent to handle your
own nffnlrs.

You don't need n gunrdlan, Mr. Votor, In municipal affairs.
Yours respoctfully,

N

Surrender of General Mena in
Nicarague Has Not Ended
the Trouble.

(By Assoclntsd Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Calls
for holp for women nnd chlldron
still detained at Loon, ns n part of
th.o policy of tho llbornls Indicated
tlint tho revolution hns not boon
put down with tho surrender of
Gcnornl Monn. Relief has boon ex-

tended to a fow Amorlcans nud
other forolgnors

REDONDO IS

IN PORT TODAY

Brings Passengers and Large
Cargo of Freight from

San Francisco.
Tho steamer Redondo arrived to-

day from tho south. She brought
560 tons of freight, consisting
mostly of general merchandise. Sho
will sail for San Francisco at 1 p.
m. Monday. Tho following were
tho passengers who arrived:

Peter Peterson, S. Miller, Mrs. A.
Witsahoy, Mrs. D. McKlnney, Mr.
Norman Nelson, R. D. Myers, W.
F. Squires, G. Hennessey, P. II.
Drackett, O. Swltzer, A. Ferroll,
It. J. Dorlnnd, G. Fournler, L. F.
Hart, A. O. Murphy, E. Conklin,
May Conklin, Maude Conklin, Mrs.
Nellie Johnson, Mrs. E. Conklin,
Mlko Apostos, J. J. Hennessey, R.
Ilollway, Ira L. Hano, Guy Lee,
Mrs. Guy Leo, Archie Frear, J.
Ross, A. James, C. Douglas, F.
Weltheff, A. Wolnogar, W. Wagnr,
A. Frykman, J. Stram, T. S.

W. H. Gordon, R. C. Slo-ol- n,

R. A. Doyco.

MANY DEFECTIVES.

Claims Made Ten Per Cent of Pop-
ulation Burden on Others.

(Dy Associated Press to The Coos
Day Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Ten
per cent of the population of tho
United States is permanently de-

fective and Is putting nn economic
nnd moral burden on the other 1)0

per cent, and should be eliminated
-- .., onoiotv. nKsnrtpri nioecker Van

Waganen of Now York, spoak'ng
before the International uongrosa
of Hygiene nnd Demography. Ef-

forts had been made, he said, to
get rid of their condition by prop-

er methods of breeding.

KEYZER'S ORCHESTRA DANCE

at EAGLES' IIALIi Saturday night.

QUATERMASS for PHOTOS.

TAX PAYER.

ISx NOT YET

v.'l'
General Menu III.

Gonornl Monn, his son, Into chl'if
of pollco of Mnnngua, and his body
servant woro placed on board tho
American crulsor Clovoland at Ou-rln- to

and sntlod today ior Pnuu-m- a.

Mcnn Is very HI.
KIIIk Women nnd Children.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 28. Tho
mothods of wnrfaro of tho Nle.i-ragu- an

robots woro Indicated tod.iy
in Minister Woltzol's report that
during tho bombardmoiit of Mnnn-
gua, 132 women nnd chlldron woro
hit by projectiles, whllo not ono
man was injurod.

STRIKE MOVE

M

All of Lawrence I. W. W. May
Go Out Quiet at

Bingham.
(Dy Associated Press to The Coos

Day Times)
LAWRENCE, Mass., Sept. 28.

A strike of all tho Industrial
Workors of tho World employed In

tho textile mills of this city Mon-

day Is advocatod by tho Lawrenco
goneral council today, with a rec-

ommendation that lt bo laid boforo
a mass mooting and this afternoon
a general strlko has been sanc-
tioned by Vincent St. John, gon-

eral secrotary of tho I. W. W. in
tho following messago from Chica-
go: "Strlko In protest because Et-to- r

and Glovannlttl woro Imprison-
ed In connection with tho strike
last winter."

Quiet nt lunghnm.
(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
BINGHAM, Utah, Sopt. 28. Tho

latest developments In tho copper
minors' strlko Indicate that ncthn
to decldo points at lssuo will bo
attempted soon, but whether the
plans of tho operators aro for n
settlement or a test of strongth Is
a question In tho minds of tho
union leaders. Tho prevailing
quiet here Is uninterrupted.

WILL BREAK RULE.

(Dy Associated Prebs to the Coos Day
Times.)

DEVERLY, Mass., Sopt. 28.
President Taft has decided to break
his rulo of silenco in public address-
es on political subjects late today
when he will speak beforo tho repu-
blican clubs of Essex county from
tho stops of Parramatta, his sum-
mer home.

ICEYZER'S ORCHESTRA DANCE
at EAGLES' HALL Saturday night.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull ei
and Coos 1 Jay Advertiser. nxj

-- u

GREAT FIGRT 6EING MADE

S

AAAAFAAvrv

TO ENTRY

Kelp Beds of California Can-
not Be Taken Under

Mineral Act.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
LOS ANGELES. Sopt. 28. Kelp

beds off tho coast of California aro
not subject to entry under tho mlncr-n- l

laws nccordlng to nn unofllclnl
opinion filed todny In tho United
Stntcs land ofllco of this district. Ac-

cording to tho department of Justice
lodino nnd potash contnlncd lu theso
beds aro of valuo for fertilizing pur-
poses to tho extent of mnny million
of dollars. Land olllcors hold that
Jurisdiction ovor thorn is vested In
tho stnto.

CUBS TO HAVE

NEW MANAGER

Murphy Says Chance Is Not
to Be at Head of Chi-

cago Nationals.
(Dy Associated Press to ths Coot Dy

Tlmts).
CHICAGO, Sopt. 28. Charles V.

Murphy, president of tho Chlcugo
National Lcaguo baseball club, an-
nounced today that Frnnk Charico,
for Bovornl years manager of tho
toam would not manage tho Cubs
noxt year. That Chanco docldod
August 15 to glvo up tho leader-
ship of tho club was otio of tho
statements by Murphy In announc-
ing tho retlromont of tho "Poor-los- s

loader." Murphy also hinted
that tho noxt mnnngor of tho Cubs
would bo n plnyor, probably od

from among tho membership
of tho present team, since nccord-
lng to the- - mngnnto, "our greatest
success has beon nttalncd under a
playing munagor."

Up to Murphy.
(Dy Associated Preas to Cooa Bay

TlniM.)
NKIV YORK. Sent. 28. "It Is

up to Murphy whether I shall man- -
ngo tho Cubs noxt yenr or not,"
declnred Chanco hero today. "He
niiiof. tender mo n contract as mali
nger or glvo mo my nbsoluto re
lease"

SAY UMPIRE

SHOWED

Charges Made That the New
York Club Was Given

Best of It.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

CHICAGO, Sopt. 28. Horaco S.
Fogol, president of tho Philadelphia
National leaguo baseball club, sign-
ed a statement Issued hero today
which charged that tho Now York
National lcaguo team was ablo to
win tho pennant this soason so

"unduly favored by umplros."
Fogol does not chargo tho man-

agers of tho New York team with
corrupting tho umpires, but states
his bellof that ho la certain the
umpires favored fho Now York club
In tho hope that If lt won tho
championship they would bo asslgu- -
wl vnrv nrnfltnhln work umnlrlne
tho world's championship sorleo.

Fogel predicted tho downfall of
Tom Lynch, president of tho Na-

tional league. Ho spoko of Lynch
as "a figure-hea- d president-.- " Fo
gol said tho suspensions woro muuo
against tho Philadelphia team mom- -
tmr hv onmn nnwor behind Lyiich
and not hy Lynch himself.

WILSON CONFIDENT.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Governor

Wilson declared today ho was groatly
encourngod over his reception In
Now England during tho last fow
days. "I was especially lmpressod,"
ho sail, "by tho fact that evorywhoro
tho great crowds with which I camo
in contact and tho people whom I
mot personally, seemed to take It for
granted that I would be elected."

T ROME RULE BILL

Thousands Sign Pledge
Use All Means to Pre-

vent It.

to

SIR EDWARD CARSON
' LEADS THE OTHERS

Women Also Sign a Similar
Pledge to Aid in the

Movement.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
BELFAST, Irolnnd, Sopt. 28.

Sir Edwnrd Cnrson wrote his nnmo
todny ns flrst to sign n solemn covo-nn- nt

of Ulstormen which binds thorn
to "uso nil means that may bo found
necessary to defeat tho prcsont con-
spiracy to set homo rulo In Ireland
nnd nlso to refuso to recognlzo tho
nuthorlty of nn Irish government"
Ho wns followed by tl.ousnnds of lli
rank nnd (Ho of Ornngomcn union-
ists In tho northorn provinces of Iro-
lnnd.

Tho sccno around Ulster Hall
when Cnrson proccoded to sign tho
covennnt wns remarkable Tho ap-
proach to tho hall had boon lined by
a bodyguard of men wo.irlng sashca
and armlets and carrying woodon
staves. Other men woro postod nhout
tho grounds of tho hnll, much ns
though thoy expected an nttnek from
tho nationalists who howovor stood
by apparently much ploasod nt tho
soml-nitlltn- display as tho Ulstor-
men thomsolvcs.

Great Enthusiasm.
Unbounded enthusiasm was shown

whon, nftor Cnrson camo, tho moder-
ator of tho Prcsbyterlnn church, bis-
hops of tho dloccso nnd ministers of
various denominations Intormlnglod
with unionist momhors of parlia-
ment. Many women signed n declar
ation nssoclatlng thomsolvcs with
tho moil of Ulster In n "union prom-
ising opposition to tho homo rulo
bill." Ench man who signed was gi-

ven a souvenir of tho occasion. Cnr-
son received many messages convoy-
ed hy dlspntch riders and reports
from nil parts of tho provlnco of Ul-

ster, Informing him of tho progress
that was being mndo.

A messago from tho Lord Prlmnto
wns publicly road "may God glvo
you strength and wisdom to guldo
aright Irolnnd's faithful sons In try-
ing to snvo our bolovod natlonnl land
from dogonorntlon, dlsastor, Toll-glo-

strlfo nnd civil war.
Mnny Signing.

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Bay Times.)

LONDON, Sopt. 28. Tho loaguo
and covennnt against Homo Rulo

ns well ns women's declaration wax
slgnod extensively today In London
nnd othor cities of tho United

SPECIAL

CITY ELECTION

Monday People of Marshfield
Are to Vote on Two

' Propositions.
The special city eloctlon will bo

held Monday whon tho voters will b
called upon to voto upon two pro-
positions, Ono proposition If car-rlo- d

would glvo tho city right to
bond for fifteen por cont of tho as-
sessed valuation and also glvo the
council rights In tho mattor of hand-
ling tho finances of tho city.

The socond proposition provide?
for tho ndoptlon of tho stato election
laws to tho city elections.

VISIT IS IMPORTANT.

Conference of Russian and Riitlsli
Diplomats Attract. Attention.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Day Times.)

VIENNA, Sopt. 28. Addressing
the Austrian delegation today Count
Leopold Von Borchtold, tho foreign
minister, said ho considered tho
recont visit of Sorglus Saznnoff, tho
Russian forolgn minister, to London
for conferences with King Goorgo
nnd Sir Edward Gray, qf tho high-
est Importance and calculated to
promoto tho objects von iiorchtom
hnd In view when ho Invited the
powers to exchange Ideas on tho
Balkan question. It Is stated that
Austria and Russia again have
warned Bulgaria that If sho dis-

turbs tho peace It will ho on her
own responsibility nnd that sho can
oxpect no support.

GnoMni riATsmv SAT.13 nt STAF
FORD'S SATURDAY and SUNDAY.
FRENCH BONBONS 10 UK.Y1S por
POUND.
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